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L. C~ GIRLS OUTMANEUVER AIR FORCE
RAUS MIT 'EMI

Air Age Hits

1

Cupid Comes To Lindenwood

Raus Mil 'Em'
Out with
ii!
Stave of the desk. arise!
A ,pcctre b haun1ing Roe mer.

!Wormwood

You toilers of the pen must
take your place beside the
great\ of history!
Uncover
all corrupt and evil.
Let all.
for years hidden, come to thc
fore and in the light of yellow
journalism be revealed.
Rau,
Mil 'Fm!
It ha, hcen said:
The truth will out.

At Last
Ever abreast with modern impr ovemenb and one step ahead o(
Wellesley. I indenwood has taken
10 the air.
This announcement w::h mnde
yesterday by Second Presidential
\1ilitnry Aide Franc McCluer. He
has been communing with Washingion ever since the West Point of
the air was established nearby.
In a special communique to the
press, McCluer remarked. "This
\\ ill place Lindenwood on every a ir
map in the world.
Since we have
never been on a map before, this
will he one of the gre-e-catest things
in I in<ie,wmn,f~ hi<torv"
C haplain Co nover will be in
charge of the special services com·
mcmorating the opening of the L.C.
Air Base.
Conover, when interviewed. stated. "Thi, will place all
studenh nearer to the universal
facts of life.
Not only their soul~.
hut their very bodies will he in the

! BULLETIN
Dean "Funi\co"' Rohcrt,
nounced at an exclu~ive press conference yeMenlay that Fa,ter vacation would he shortened.
The
dates arc now April 8 at 7: '12 fl. m.
till April 10 at 4:28 a. m.
The
Dean asks that the girl\ 1r~ 1101 10
return on llnlC \0 1n.11 lhC All,.md
ance Committee will have something to do.
She want\ to change
!heir theme-song from ' 'Time on my
Hands" to ·•1 Whh You Were Dead.
You Rascah You . ·•

RAUS MTT 'EM!

·:,sno4 u:i:,;3 a4t
HAUS i\JIT 'EM!
01 ;'llUl?:l 8upds OS pue '(JOO:) 5100~
1nnuun 41u:,1 a41 papu:i sn4,1 1
In keeping with the tradition of leaving behind some memory of their sllly at L.C., these six mem- 1
..i,:IJ"J :,110, pul! JJO 1nnH noA hers ol the Class of ' 50 give a farewell glance at the Matue which w ill be pre,ented to the administration
. When asked ,~hat she th~ught of
1.uoa ,{4M.. ':lJO:>ua un ,<q p:>MOlf,lJ June 3.
Ordinarily the Senior Class present js not announced until g raduation time.
However. it was l mdenwood laking to the :11r, Dr.
_,'lJll:lH .<w JO ;:iqtun7 :,41 JO Sl(:>!d thought that the Son of Love might offer moral support for those w ho walk alone about campus during Parker replied, ''This is what the
-4100,1 Sup11i1"J ~IJ,nOA .. 'p:>Jl!IU:> these coming ~pring evenings.
The Matue. an ori,zinal. will be accepted by Dr. J ames Clarke.
Dr. Clarke. AAUW has needed for some Lime.
1aqwnu 111:>o11 puc :,04~ -lJOS 11 P!P long a familiar figure at Lindenwood. will respond by ~uggcsling fu ture gifts future seniors mny contrihute Now I can start for my classes five
.::iwos;no.1 :,wos:,Jog :>tJ,l,. ·uos to the school.
The money for this year's present was financed b)' the H ome Loan Finance Agency. Becau,e minutes late and st ill get there at
-10:, pu1i 'U::l!J8 •z1aa •;::isne4punJ!) of the extravagant generosity of the contributors. the Seniors will remain o n campus un1il government wel - c,nly ten minutes after the hour."
·a1uu!J :,41 ,<q p3MOIJOJ scM S!4.L
fare can be obtained for them.
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' -'<
' ~ ' .'
- "' ::i "' " "
;:,m19 ( i(og su,48nn7) o8nH :>1!4M 310lt:>IJJl1d JO ~uc;if :in1q ,<quq U! deal with exceptions to rule~ that
(t, :>l'll!d UO P:>IIUIIUO))
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Dr. Roberts was inspired by M r.
-1uaJM:>J .<110:>nJ :>qt SH ·:1sno4 ua:,;8 000'( JO apnt!lfll un p:,q:,e:u :,4s sv Her,hcy's current
· 41uow S!41 J;>llll :>8:>1100 pJOJXO
novel. "T he
;141 JP.:IU p:ittll4 UO!SS:>:)()Jd ;14 J
'MOtaq 1::1::iJ 000'0 I sndwn:i pooMuap Wall."
Botn books deal with life
Penny slot machine~ will be in- IC SUO!dlUU4:) J:>:j:>:"14:) l!S!18UJ :l41
-un :141 01 1ua:,sap ;:,4 unlJ:,q sJ::11 under totalitarian governments. l n stalled on the terrace level of ,(c1d ll!M 1u:>wcuJno1 S!4I JO ,;:iu
·s;iwell t-9 11:iu1a :>41 ·s:iwu8
-s:>f JO u:>:inb :141 sn ·.<1s 8u!UJOUJ each imtance. there is a revolu• Roemer Hall.
These were ap- •U!M
:,41 p:>uue:is .<1ss:i14111,1Jq sio1e1:,:,ds tionary group who would escape proved af1er so much red tape was ~9 UOM 3All4 pa-a :141 Jll:>A S!4l Jl!J
·sµaqo"H pull Janl:):>l"J ':j:>Cf8
,.':>ljl!:) n p:>:jr.g from the rigidities of tfiis enforced cut for the installation of the cig- os
·~uoqqp puusno41 U:>:>JJ!d
arette and candy machines that all :,41 JO} :J;,)!14:,!1. pun UOS(O:) 3'l
;'11!411\ put? MOll:>,{ 4l!M P.l!l ·po; e P.l su,wo:, :>JaM no;.. M:>Ul! r JI.. regulation.
IJ!M p:>11 341 JOJ 8u!,(llJd
'JJO-.<etd
Dr. Roherts. a neophyte novelist. involved had become daring.
·U:>p105 pull p:>:>Ml!f!tll lO :>J:>M ~1~nb 'ilu,.<n1d a11!-J .<q1f!.:1 s.s,1sn, .<1sn7
Only second semester Seniors fllU!J :>l]I Allfd ll!M SWll:>,l J::l:j:>3l]:)
-noq J!:>4 L
'W!Jt u,nb:>s l(l!M 'W! JO w111m :,41 1.(1!-¥. papu::11q J:>Jl:>d has just completed a six-volume
·;:,1 study of the initials of UNESCO.
will he able 10 u,e these machines, 1s:,q OMl a41 wn,pe1s ;;ipna U!
-u:ip P!r.td pa; puc :iiimuo JO pu:>fq -oJd a41 JO JJ!l(M :,pu:,lJ ;1q1,
"Appendices to Handbook of or any underclassman with an av- ,<cpoj_ jUO S! lB:lh ;141 JO :,wc8 :,4,1
!OJ!IOr.:>q I! U! Plll) Sl!M ,{;r.i '1 3f!4M -do:,011:,q f:>poW•M;'IU :,41 WOJJ p;,1;1
lindenwood College" wilf be on erage of 3.99.
·c:;i1:1141c ,<pnq no,( 1111 uopuauv
'dr.(Jnq 1op T!'jJOd :i1drnd pu11 1u!d •.\\OJ snM J:>ppn1 adoJ u:ip108 :iqJ
sale some lime in August.
lts
u:i8UIMS w:::r. 8U!MS .<a
The terrace level. it will be re•
price. though not set as yet. has called. is 1he name applied to that
been rromi,ed to he reasonnhle.
region of Roemer Hall formerly
known as the basement floor.
T his chnnsie of nomenclature came
shortly af1er the complclion of
Cobb, Hall .
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LINDEN BARK. APRIL I. 1950

LINDEN BARK

New Faculty

Puhlbhed the first day of every April (providing the staff stays
,ubcr long enough) b> the '1?7'! Faculty of Lind1mwood Female Seminary
for Wom.:n.

Member

EDITOR IN CHIEr
"The Honorable" Beu

By "Keyhole" Parker

ASS ISTANT ED ITOR
"'A.A.U.W." Parker
OFFJCE BOY
·Boss" Clevenger
\DVICE TO THF l OVELORN . . . . . ... . ... "Romeo·• Grundhauser
':,porl, Editor . ........... . ................ . .. ··Swing Em" s,,ingen
<;oeiety Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ''The Look" Rchg
( rime Reporter ... ..... . . .. ..... . . . ...... ''Tugboat Annie" Walker
Scandal Reporter .. . .. . .. . .. . ...... .. •.•... "No Can Do'' Kohlstedt
Key Hole Reporter . . . ... . . . . ... . ........ ... . .. . .. "Squint" Hume
f-orcign Correspondent . . . ..... . .......... . .. ·•wrong Note" Lu,tig
0eaut) Editor . .... .... .. .. .. •.... . •....... . ··Pretly Boy" Midden!\
Women', Page .... .. .. . . ...... . . ....... . . . "Tl! Wow 'Fm"" Clayton
I rnvcl Editor .... ... . . ... . .. . . . . . ...• . .... . "Grcenhou,e·• Daw,on
Bu,ine,s M:mager .. . .... . . ... ... .... , ... . . •'Penny Pincher'' Colson
'\dvenbing Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. "Bragger" Brien
Photographer . . . .. . . . ... . .... . ... . .... . ..... . . ·•on the Air" Boyer
Printer\ Devil .. .. . .. . ..... . ..... . "'We'll Win Thi, One" Ver Kru,en
YOU DO IT . . . . WE'LL PRINT lT!

Owed To Education
By Our Own Lizzie Browning
Lbten my Fre~hman and you shall
hear
Of four years nt college now held
dear.
On the 15th of Sept. in fourty-six
I entered the gates an innocent
chick.
What one remember~ that day and
year
Who will not cry in a glass o f beer?
My first few months at college-land
I ,tudied hard and thought it grand.
Went to chapel. and never cut
classes
Didn"t wear make-up and always
wore glasses.
Didn't smoke and just drank cokes
Saved my money; never told jokes.
Th.en I met a guy named Pete
Tall. dark. and mighty sweet
He smoked and drank and even
swore.
He taught me whaf lipstick was for.
Pete did not la~t long. however,
1\nd soon I met Joe who wa~ very
clever
At dealing card~, and other deals,
100,

C,o I cast him off for someone new.
Ry the end of my first year. you
\CC.

I hardly recognized innocent me
I ,moked cigarettes and drank weak
wine
Dated men and thought it fine.
1\1)' second year T was back once
more
k.nockine on education's door.
I ,inned up for courses: Bio :rnd
Hi\tory
Ready to tackle wisdom\ mystery.
Now on this point l'm not quite
ele11r
Rut 'twn~ Novemher or ~omewhat
near
When I went to a dance with a
fraternitv man
T ovable. l11ughable. hack-~lnpping
Dan.
The dance. however. turned into a
hrnwl
<;poken of as n party by all.
Now thi, was my first experience
With such an evening of violence
With broken chairs nnd shattered
glasses

While "A wonderful time" wa, affirmed by the masses.
Dan was the one who taught me to
tell
Traveling salesman jokes so well
He taught me that beer was cheaper
than whi,key
So o rder the first and don't get
friskey.
When my Junior year came along
I decided Dan's type of life was
wrong
So l gave him the shove
And decided my love
Wa~ with books and learning
Not men and yearning.
I'd study, I would, and get all A ·s
In an ivory tower I'd spend my
days.
And re:1 It y it all wou ld h:1ve hee n
fine
If 1 hadn't met A.rt wit h hi~ softspoken line.
He was the one who provided the
source
or the final lectures in my course
Of what :i ~irl should learn in
college
In addition
to the scheduled
knowledge.
Now I was prepared for th:it final
year
The one which now T find is here.
I never study. don't go to cla~scs.
Just neck and joke and drink from
glasses.
But listen. my Freshmen. to a voice
or the Past
Through all my ,ears to the fast
I always intended to study and such.
But didn't get around to it much.
And now that l'm Ieavin~ the~e
hallowed halls

t::st

~~=:~ethl~
~~~dlt ;::~:
Of my four years of 11ambling vice
So listen to my word~ with an atlcntive ear.
Don't follow in my path or even
stumble near
Unless you wish to live
Four years a fu!!itive
From care and worry. ,orrov. nnd
sndness
In n world of fun-loving.
gayety.
madness.

Bark Barometer OF Campus Opinion
<;TUDFNTS REVEAL REASONS FOR COM ING TO U N OF.NWOOD
IN THE F IRST PLACE-BUT WHY TAF
SECOND PLACE?
This week's question was placed stand what you me;m.
IO pereent-"Mother never told
before the students onlv after great
deliberation.
When aslced each me.
She ju~l :.ent
5 per cent-"The University of
\tudent was provided with four pencils. three stacks of paper. and four Missouri wouldn't take me.''
40 per cent-"l'm !,lill waiting
hours.
Results have been tabulated and put on file in the Dean's for the promises to come true."
office for future reference.
I per eent-"I thought it was a
The question asked was: "'Why finishing school.
Now. it's too
late-I'm fioished.''
did you come to Linocnwood?"
Answers were as follows:
24 per cent-"You got me. I've
20 per cent-"Must T really an- been wondering the ,ame thing for
,wcr this?
I don·1 quite under- four ye:ir, "

me."

Dr. T. M . Bones. B.S.. M.S..
Ph.D.. 1.O.U.. I.CU.. V.I. P., ha,
been added to the Wormwood foeulty as of no\\-. announces Dean
"Eunhco" Robert~. Dr. B~nes will
be professor of Bird-Watching. Says
Dr. Bones: "The earl} \\Orm gets
the bird."
-
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IAnalysis Of A Kiss
I. A kb-,. b a noun. hecau,e it is
common and proper.
2. It\ a pronoun, bccuusc "she"
stands for it.
3. It's a verb. because it i, :ictive
or passive.
4. It's an adverb, hecau~e it
make~ an explanation.
5. It\ a conjunction. because it
hring, togelher and connect\.
6. It\ an interjeelion. hecause it
~hows ~lrong and sudden feeling.
7. Ifs a preposition. hecml\c it
has an object.
8. It's swell. if you don·1 mind
my sa)'ing ~o.

RAUS ,11r 'EM!

The recent advent of the Air
Force establishing an academy within spiuin' distance of dear old D. W.
has caused n greet deal of excite•
ment on the campus. To the students it means an opponunity 10
meet men.
To the faculty it
means an entire revamping of the
curriculum in order to prepare the
Dogwood girls for the lives they
will lead following graduation.
With nll D. W. students now concentrating on flying, the usual ,ubjects
such :1s English have taken a back
scat.
I feel this is a great im•
provement to the Dogwood curriculum.
There may Mill be some
confusion in the student's mind a,
to ju~l how these courses will be
conducted. At first it wa, thought
by the student body, they would
fly.
This. however. is a great fallacy. The student mu,1 remember
that Dogwood does not offer the exnet thing that the student will do
after graduation but only prepares
them for it.
In tfiis light none of
the students will do any actual fly.
ing.
However. 120 hours in the
tlieor_v of flying will be needed for
matriculation from the college.
.
.
.
Freshmen ~ludcnts will begin their
study with Einstein's Theorie,. Thi,
will serve :I\ a basis for lhe more
advanced courses such a\ "The
Principles of Bailing Out When Out
of Gas.·•
Upon graduation we.
the faculty of Wormwood. feel that
the students will then be able to
take their place in lhe air!

One problem seems to outweigh
oil others in the difficulties of the
dear innocent Wormwood Jodie,
dating the young men at 1he Ai1
Foree Academy.
Girls are reminded that the sun deck of Cobbs
Hall is not a landing field for helicopters and their !fates should not.
I mean this literally. pick them up
there.
A landing field for such
purposes has been provided on the
shores of Lake Success.
Jnciden•
tnlly. whoever has been turning the
floodlights off at midnight when
all dates should return to the campus must remember that those lights
arc provided for the purpose of a
safe landing.
They are not put
there in order to watch your actions with your dates. The
floodlights on the building are for thnl
purpose.

JJV:fl, J,lJV. SOVll
Since this column is the only opportunity that we of the facull}'
have to bring our gripe!> for consideration before the entire student
body I would like to report the di,cussion held at the la,t meeting of
the Faculty Council.
T he subject
wa~ "Shall Seniors be Required 10
Give T heir Professors Comprehensives to See if They are Well
Versed in T heir Particular Subject'?'"
The Faculty Council feels this is
entirely unnecessary.
Already students have caused embarrassing ~ituations by asking questions the nnswers of which arc not contained
in the textbook.
This situation
cannot continue and we refu,e to
tolerate comprehemives!

COLLEGE CALENDAR
Calendar for the week April I
9 p. m. Dance to the music of
Guy Lombardo in Butler Gym.
to 7 •
Dunce will last until 3 p. m.
Snt11rd11y, April I
6 a. m. "Gos~ip Gaieties'' distrib- 111esdt1y, April 4
uted to everyone free.
STOP DAY.
11 a. m. Breakfast served in bed
by the hou~emothers.
Wed11e.fdt1y, April 5
9 p. m. Dinner at Chase Cub.
Special excursion to the UniverS1111tfay. April 2
!,ily of Missouri to attend dance,
11 a. m.
Breakfast served in
sponsored by the frats.
No ehaJ?•
bed by the faculty.
erons!
2 p. m. Special performance of
"South Pacific" in Roemer Audi- 1 liur.rday, April 6
torium.
Two day excursion on the AdMonday, April J
miral to New Orleans as guests of
11 a. m. Picnic and boat rides Loyola University.
Special classes
on Lake Sueees~.
Guc~h from will be held by Loyola students on
Harvard. Yule. and Princeton.
the night life of New Orlean\.
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The Heml ocks

}@e <!&lb llinbentuoob ~ ntiqut ~ boppe

Th e Clubs

A re Hee-Hawing

Cornered

NOTICE: We are now locat ed on the first f loor
R oemer right outside t he Dean,s office.

Lnst Tuesday, at n mce1ing held
under the last table nt Old Trails
Dr. Sigmund Betz was elected president of Toppa Keg 'O Rye. Since
he is considered the number one
operator in these part,. he wns
elected anammoasly:
At the la,t meeting of the Gotta
Koppa Guy sorority held on the
,hores of Failure Lake. Miss Uleggoer l. Swingem. president. onnounced that any members foiling
to pass the charm course after the
twelfth
auempt
would
automatically be dropped.
"Such
members." she said. •'arc no asset
since they are unable to bring in nnyincome.
After a careful check of
all those eligible. the organization
w3s immediately dissolved.

TERM PAPERS , , guaranteed used only once.
LAST YEAR,S H U MANITIES FINAL ,,,, cheap
C opies of "VANITY FAIR,,
condition ? ? ? ? ?

C IGARETTE STU BS (between one and
one,eighth inches in lengt h)
W e still have a few w ilted corsages left
from some of t he dances.

It was announced Friday night
that the rowing teams will hcgin
practice Wednesday on l ake Success.
The dreamers in this outfit •
hope to enter the hest team in the
Western Conference of the "Culled
Sculb'' as representatives of l indenwood\ Saght ( pronounced Sot) j
Club .
The campus chapter of the U
Moo Too fraternity. made plans for
its annual voice recital.
Tryouts
for the choru\ will he held in the
stables.
Romeo Regh, at that
time, will also introduce many new
techniques to the incoming mcmhcrs.

L:C. G IRLS OU1 MANEUVER
A!R FORCE
(Continued from Page I)
Special flying togs will also be
allowed.
However. these must be
covered by a Jong coat whe never a
~tudent lands and leaves her plane.
At all limes. squadrons of groups
of eight planes will be considered
as rcpresentat ives of the college.
When flying in this formation.
planes must form the leuer "I..•·

RAUS i\!IT 'EM!
Phins for a landing strip are almost completed.
These will be
given official authorization when
McClucr returns from his flights.
ft i~ thought that the field will be
located near Lake Succe~<;.
A new
idea for naming the Mrip will be
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1n excellent

RAUS MIT 'EM!
u,ed in that the highest financial
backer of 1he project will be given
the honor of having the strip dedicated for him.
In thai the age of speed ha, come
to l.C. the Student Council has recommended that the u,ual hour
granted s1uden1,; for traveling time
he removed.
Th" motion will be
placed hefore the \ludents for a
VOie.

The M ajor And 'The M rs., Or This
Is How It All Happened, Kiddies
By Our Own W alte r Winc hell
One day wh ile the Major a nd
Mrs. were padd ling down 1he d iriy
old Missouri looking for a picnic
spol they spotted St. C has. Since
the old burg was in a lot bette r
condilion tha n it is now , they decided to stop for a s ho rt o ne. A{1er
a number of quic kies, they were in•
form ed tha t that day was the day
of days. Founders D ay.
A nd if
1hey were aonna be on tllei,all ey
had better get into the swiog of
1hings.
So they sta rted looking
around to sec what they could find
to found.
A nd w ha t do you think
they found to found? Lindenwood
-what else? But they found they

RAUS MIT 'EM!

Bandmaster R ehg has announced
Lhat .rehearsals for the new gke club
ol 1.indenwood will beg.in next
week.
Song,, appropriate for the
flyers of Lindenwood will be practiced.
These will include such old
favorites as "When my Helicopter
Comes Home," "Keep the Field
Ligh1s
Burning,"
and
"I've
Buzzed Every tittle Star.··
Conducting a ~pecial poll of campus opinion about 1hh new program
for the school. only one unhappy
note appea red. This was the com- 1 !:XI
ment of a certain member of the
c::
English Department, who ,ighed.
tn
"A plane on lhe gra,~. Ala\."
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DANCING
CLASS
ew Location
is the

Old Tea Room
l nstnictors Are

" Sugar Foot" Brien
and

" W altz King "
Hume
DANCE WITH US
AT ANY T IME
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would need some funds to found
s uch an in~ti1u1ion propcrtly.
Mrs. S ibley, the brains of the outfit, decid ed that an eatery was the
q uic kest and easiest method of
bleed ing the blockheads of S t. Charles.
And that is how Eee Jays
happened to happen.
The only
unfortuna te thing a bo ut it is that it's
s till bleeding blockheads.
After a s hort session of slinging
~lo for suc kers a sufficient sum
wns rnised nnd eonslruction wos begun.
First a firm foundation was
la id in the fallow firmament that
now is called the Linden wood campus, a nd Sibley H all ca me into being.
A nd tha t, m y little dear;,
was the beginning of the end.
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By Lena Gainster
Your Follywood reporter is now
1eady to divulge the dope on the
politics behind the behind scenes of
this year's Academy Afford D inner.
Chairman of the counierfeiting
committee B obby "$" Colson wasn't
wearing those g1oves because of :,
hangnail, but 1he green ink wa\ difficult to remove ana cover-up was
necessary.
Johnny "Woo-woo"
Middents was 1oas1mas1er for 1he
evening and presented the awards
10 the outstanding performers of
the year for the Academy.
Manson "dance-on" Brien was given the
award for the man voted most 0111standing (outstanding in the rain.
that is!)
This award was no surprise 10 those who know the inside
dope H omer Clevenger.
H ume a~
chairman of the campaign committee worked in cohorts wit h Gorgeous Gene Conover and Lover
Orundhauser and it was due 10
their perseverance that 1he nomination was a push-over.
R achael "I'm not. are you'' Morri, was chairwoman of the entertainment commillce and she ctid a
good job. Urraine Peck and Hazv
Garrison offered excerpts from the
immortal "Midnight scene."
Marjorie " I'm so innocent" Savage
lilusned, but Joey Choisscr nnd Bobbe Walters enjoyed immensely the
quaint can-can by Woo-woo Wur,1er.
M iITTe Kohlstedt a nd M able
Holl 100k o dim view of lhing,. put
on their specs and didn't mis, one
of Mary "Tango" T erhunl!'s ~:i~~
and ~wags.
We a re now ready to d ivulge thut
the lo vely spine-tingling voice heard
fro m the Inner Sanctum is none
other tha n that of Do uggie Hume.
An cmo1ion:iT ou1lc1. no do1Thr7'!7T!
·'Ch uck C layton" and Paul Gr.eer
deny nil rumors that n cold war exi\ts between them due 10 rival po, itions as new~boy on 1he S1arTime~.
Congratula tions to Pearl Walker
formulation of her new
~wing band.
Grace "G-note'' Albrecht and M'il McM icnn will blow
the horns and Nita Croft and M arty
Boyer will be featured solokts.
T hey o pen a definite engagement
at The O ld Trails starting after all
girls have grnduated.

I on -the

Eunice "what's the rest of it"
R oberts and Detective Mo tlinger
were sitting on the ~ide lines d ragging everyone rn . . . hettcr make
my gel away . . .
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!Date

Special Program

Drawing

Over Station KCLC

To Be Held In

Today At 11 :45

Near Future

J"oday over Station KCLC (kisses. caresses. love and caution) at
11 :45 a. m. a special program will
be brought to tbc ~tudents of Lindenwood College.
This special
event. programmed for the public
service of all who wish to know
the future of the institution. is
another in the KCLC ,cries o r "You
Won't Be There."
Remember
that KCLC is your radio station so
why in heck don't you li\ten to it
once in a while?
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(Contmued from page I)

T he championship award for the
hest tiddleywink team was presented to H err Bauer a nd Sig Betz
Thursday at Convocation.
So far
this year they have wo n 98 gam es.
They won the award by de(eating
IMt year\ champs. H ayes and Middents .

•••••••••••••••••••••••

STRAND

...................... ,

SPFC'IAL w r FK F.ND
PROGRAM
f-FATURl NG
THF
U N DEN•
WOOD G IRLS AT WOR K AND
PLAY
and filmed under actual livin ii,
conditions rinht here on campus
BATTl FGROUND
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The Midwestern Golden Gloves
heavyweight and lightweight championships were won by "Slugger"
Conover and "Big Boy" Brien lm,t
night in Roemer Arena.
Conover won by a knockout over
" He(ty" Machelle.
B rien kayoed
"lightnin' " Lustig in the sixth
round.
The champ~ will take on
Joe Louis at the Barnum and Bai ley
circus neitt week.

RAUS MIT 'EM/

Thursday to Friday
Special D0tiblc Feature
\IY MOT HFR NEVER TOLD ME
and
GREAT EXPECTATIONS
with a complete cust of over
hundred~

·ON• TIME I

LINA M ENT AND LAMENTS

J=>!I ~UO) u1
a:>Jo.:1 J!V-)1)>1

Monday thru Wcdnc,day
FUNTCE GOF.S TO RI O
with a supporting class of
Capitali,t,
Wednesday Night
Special Performance
T H F T HIR D M AN
with four I indcnwood girls

snnz

LINDEN BARK

snvu

Weck-end Special
Friday and Sa1t1rday Nights.
Midnight Shows Only
fWFI VF O'Ci OCK AND HIG H
starring
The Senior Class
Sunday One Day On~
l\nd Brought Back by Popular
Demand
THF G R EEN PROMTSF
featuring
Or. Franc McC'luer

"One for you. nnd one for me .
One for you, and one for me. One
for you and" . . . . Whut are we
doing?
Just doling out the men
in the St. Cbarles nren now that the
Air Force Academy is so near by.
Stephens may have Mizzou. William
Woods may have Westminster but
we have the Air Force! Miss Lichliter, head of the Lindenwood Personal Department, is in charge of
dividing the men equally.
Each
student has been requested to submit a blank ,tating how many men
,he desires. height, age. and weight.
preferred.
A lso please state if
your parents will be able to continue financial support following
graduation or you plan on supporting your husband alone. Please
get your application in early .
D rawing for the men will be held
,ometime in the near fun1rc.
It
will be conducted in order of application and classes. Senior\ fir\t.
then Juniors. Sophomore~. Freshmen .

A medal for w inn ing 1 10 hands
of "Old Maid" was presented to Dr •
Al ice Parker nnd O r. A gne,; Sibley.
They edged out M iss VerKruzen
and M iss Ro,s by a mere two hand,.

0

SPEECHES
Dissertations Furnished

I

0

on request
for

SLIGHT
~O\IJNAL

FEE

r-

Spc•cial

Ba tes

To

Alumni

Call Us Any T ime!
Wt• rc Always Available!

Prompt Service

I

Jn On\}

Awards for the oest game, of
Post Office were presented Thursday at Convocaton.
First plact
went to D r. Sigmund Betz and Carolyn T rimble: ,econd place to Robert D ouglas H ume nnd Elizabeth
Watts.
The winners wi ll give an
exhibition game tonight at 11 O•
'clock in Bfanchettc Park.
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Buy them daily at y e Olde Smoke House

